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TAKE 5 WEDNESDAY

Hi 

It's time to take 5 minutes to refresh your mind. We think we found some interesting articles about
personal finance that can save you time and money. 

 

Protecting your children from identity theft

Even if children don’t have credit scores or history, they do make good targets for financial fraudsters.
Protecting minors’ credit scores is something that most parents wouldn’t even think about, but it could
help you preserve your child’s financial future. Read more on how you can protect them from scam
artists.

 

3 Ways your house can make money for you

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/r-children-from-identity-theft/21d43fc/2102140435?h=Uc_ldtyBtjQuRgPr12kNoEI2IQr1DgdyCSMQqf6Q_08
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House is the biggest financial asset for millions of retirees and empty nesters. People who don’t want
to move or downsize can take steps to make their home more of a working asset. Here are some tips
on how to free up the money locked in your house.

 

Needs versus wants

If you’re looking for ways to reduce your expenses, asking “do I need this or do I want it?” will help
you prioritize. This is an important part of budgeting whether you’re looking to save or invest, or
deciding priorities during tight times, separating your spending can help.

 

21 Best cash back apps to save money when shopping

These days, with a smartphone, you easily get money back by using the cash back apps installed on
your phone and with little or no work required on your part. In this post, you will find 20 of the best
cash back rewards apps to earn real cash when shopping online and in-store for Canadians.

 

Quote I'm pondering

“The best way to predict the future is to create it.”
— Peter Drucker

Thanks for TAKING 5!

Scott

Whenever you're ready... here are 3 ways I can help:

Option 1.
Let's have a chat: Just CLICK HERE to see my calendar through our online scheduler. Then, select a

time that works for you. The scheduler will book our time and send you the call-in details.

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/88bfankpkaa83-mod-pcktbar-0506/21d43fg/2102140435?h=Uc_ldtyBtjQuRgPr12kNoEI2IQr1DgdyCSMQqf6Q_08
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/-budgeting-needs-versus-wants-/21d43fk/2102140435?h=Uc_ldtyBtjQuRgPr12kNoEI2IQr1DgdyCSMQqf6Q_08
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/apps-save-money-when-shopping-/21d43fn/2102140435?h=Uc_ldtyBtjQuRgPr12kNoEI2IQr1DgdyCSMQqf6Q_08
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/appointments/schedules/AcZssZ2NFk6AEhKYtmZ2IPn8ODK22kR-TCeA2WIoC94eiyjC6zuODOs7w2Tz8KVhC3Uh8RKusd_wZruD
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Option 2.
Let's "meet": If you would like to book a free, no-obligation information session, please email me at

scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and we can coordinate a time that fits into your schedule.  

Option 3.
Attend my next free webinar: Every Friday I get together online with a handful of other local business
owners and share with them the most current research and insights into proper financial planning -

specifically for business owners. If you'd like to participate or just listen in on the next session, please
email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and I'll forward you the details.
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The foregoing is for general information purposes only and is the opinion of the writer. This
information is not intended to provide specific personalized advice including, without limitation,

investment, financial, legal, accounting or tax advice. Please contact scottplaskett@ironshield.ca to
discuss your particular circumstances.


